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Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
The Fino Pass6ngor Steamers of This Line Will Arrive aud Loavo

This Port as Horeundor.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA NOV. 9th
ALAMEDA NOV. 18th
AUSTRLIA DEO. 7th
MARIPOSA DEO. 16th

FRANCISCO:

NOV.
AUSTRALIA NOV. 17th
MOANA DEO. 9th
AUSTRALIA. DEO.

la connection tho sailing of the above steamers, the Agouls are
prepared to to intending pasongers, through by any
railroad from Sarr Francisco, to all in tho United States, aud from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European

For further particulars apply to

SAN

MARIPOSA

coupon ticbots
points

Wm. G. Irwin Sc Co.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanio S. S. Company.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Stoel Eyo and Blado Forged Entire.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

'
. ;j VISES, PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILS,"' .. The Standard of Merit.

- HsirtfttrsaX Stoves and Ranges,,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SI'RINKLERS.

A Large Assortment of Central Hardware.

VL

B Bgffl

SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise

oommission
Vgonts for Lloyds,

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line,
British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Firo and Life),
"" Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

". Pioneer Lino of Paclcotn from Liverpool.

Telephone 92.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
EA8T CORNER

AND

t

New and Fresh Goods received by
Statea and

Grade of Canned

to
is I, an n Fmr.rorrrcn.

11th

15th

with

Cast

3jeg:r.of.a.:n-t- s

P. O. Box 145.

1X5 KING ST8.

evory from California, Eastern

Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.

any part of tbo City
RATimuoTroN anARANTKicn

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS EST

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

European Markets.

Standard

Goods delivered
trains

FOR

isane,

ports.

FORT

paaket

flOItDEB OF 000LIK8 OAMPED IN
" HAWATf WAITTTtfrt- TO OOTSTR

I
!'

With tho Annexation of the Islands
4 Thoy Would Bo Fnq to .Enter

'tho Ports of tho United Statea
'Thero Is No Power Undor tho
Law That Oould Keop Xheso
Yollow Slaves From Travollnff
To and Fro, Not From Compet-
ing With Freo White Lnbororo
in Amorica.

(From 8 F. Call.)

There can be no question in thu
mind of any intelligent person, in
the light of local history, that tho
annexation of tho Hawaiian Islands
would bring into California, and. to
tho ether States of the Union, a
horde of coolies, many thousands iu
number, to oompoto with the Amer-
ican laborer. Such being tho faot,
the question is worthy of careful
study from the standpoint of ex-

perience, i. e., of history. The annals
of the last fifteen years have con-

clusively demonstrated that no law
can be made so tight as to be proof
against tho attempts of Ohiuoso
coolies to evade its provisions.

They have also mado patent tho
fact that no agreement or treaty or
regulation promulgated by the
Treasury Department of the United
States has beon a sufficient barrier
to keep out the "little yellow men,"
evon from tho Pacific Coast of the
United States, whoro public senti-mu-

has long beon decidedly in
favor of the oxolusion of tho Mou-goliau- s.

Whore there has uot been
so much open opposition the Ohineso
have made "duckB and drakes" of
American law enaoted for their con
trol. Detroit, Buffalo, and other
Anioricau towns on thu north, have
been open doors, through which I ho.
coolies havo streamed, tr yollow,
dangerous flood, as disastrous in
effect upon Americau labor as au
overflow of A great Chinese river has
over been to the hordes of yellow- -

skinned men having thoir homos
along im banks.

These facts are so notorious nud
of such common understanding,
that it would not possibly be neces-

sary to call attention to them if no
part of the country excopt the
Pacific Coast wnre concerned. But
Americau laborers from Maine to
California, and from the northern
boundary of the United States to
the Gulf of Mexico, are menaced by
the Mongolians. East of the Rooky
Mountaius lies a great field for tho
Chint'BO to appropriate to their own
use. Thousands of workshops, mills
aud factories are there now affording
work sufficient to support a vast
population numberiug millions.

, Across the Pacific Ocoan aro 400,-000,0-

of Chinese, living for tho
most part in comparative poverty,
to whom the prospect of earning
oven one American dollar per day is
alluring. Tho question with thorn
is "how to get into tho United
States." A half-wa- y station would
assist thorn immensely, aud annex-

ation would unquestionably make of
Houolulu a half-wa- y station for
coolies.

Tho Eastoru laboring mau aud
artisan may not understand the
facts and thoir bearing, but ho is

entitled to all the knowledge that
tho peoplo of this coast, who have
beeu taught iu the practioal school
of exporieuco can give to him,
Cheerfully is tho task of enlighten-
ment undertaken by The Call.

Teu years ago Ohineso were not to
be found In many Eastern cities.
Now they aro an integral-par- t of the
pormaueut population of nearly all
largo Americau towns, aud all cities
This last named oiroumstancos,
phonomenul in its nature, consider-
ing all tho facts, ought to invito tho
oarnest, attention of all who arocou-come- d

in maintaining the price to
be received for labor and having a
patriotio desiro to see our own citi-

zens enjoy their birthright, a fair

chanco to enru a living at homo,
aud free from labor brought iuto
this country to impoverish it.

For there have boeu restriction
laws in existence for a period con-

tinuously, aud an exclusion law of
the most rigorous eharactor for a
considorablo poriod of years. Yet
it is a' faot that there are not
noticeably a less number of Asiatics
ou tho Pacific Coaat than there
wero leu yoars ago. There are losn
Ohineso in California, but a greater
number iu tho United Stales. There
are mauy more Japanese on tho
Pacific Coast than there were ten
years ago, aud they havo crowded
out tho Cbiuese to some extont, aud
are still crowding them out by cut-
ting undor them in tho price for
labor. Thu Japanese phase of thu
annexation question is very import-ant- ,

aud will be treated but first the
Ohineso will be considered.

It is notorious (hat a vast sum of
money is represented by I he totals
expended by the Chinee to break
their way iuto tho American labor
market. It is equally clear aud easy
to perceive that any wholesale
scheme to scud iuto thu United
States thousands of Chinese iu tho
future holds out a lure of attractive
and dazzling b!zo to thoso who may
assist iu promoting it. It is credibly
reported that tho prion for runuiug
a Chinese person iuto tho Uuited
States via tho port of San Francisco,
has bron, in the past, $200, all goiug
to tho ring concerned iu that busi-

ness. Thero aro 20,000 of Chinese
in tho Hawaiian Island?, who, at tho
rato of $200 per head, could he made
to yield to a ring, or pool, made up
at Honolulu, at loaM

Prob'ilily not all of tho UhineMj at
tho Hawaiian Islands would como
here, but that a like number and
oven number might bo for-

warded from Hotyilulu in 11 very
few years to thu State not only
probable, but aluost as certain as
thero aro other gro-- pickings possi-
ble in connection with the patriotic
(?) tohouiH to annex the Maud?.

If there worn anv question linger-
ing iu tho minds of the public on
this point, a significant official utter-
ance made public within th past
few dura should be Mitlic'uut to dis-

pel auy doubt.
Thu speaker Is uot a Califoruian

nor a resident or nativo of any por-

tion of the Pacific Coast. Ou the
contrary he is an Eastern man, and
ho has rosigued a lucrative Govern-

ment petition that he has occupied
eove'ral years simply because he was
disgusted with. th.i frauds practiced,
with the connivance or participation
of whito men, iu connection with tho
immigration of Ohiuose to tho
United States. Citizens should uot
forget iu this connection that tho
exolusiou act is at this time suppos-
ed to bo iu active force, aud actu
ally is whore there are oilieials who
honestly are trying to see that its
provisions shall be observed

Colonel Thomas J. Sahara" has
boon the Chinese Inspector employ
ed by the Government for the
Southern District of Now York dur-

ing the last four years. 'His position
and nn innuirincr turn of mind havo
placed him in possession of a groat '

of valuable informationamount cou -

cnrnlmr IIih fUVcUvonofcH nr lack of
rr., ,0 ,.f. . ...

uuuutiruuura jt viiu uniunmun wuJtf 1

od to combat the efforts'of tho man
smuggliug ring.

''Ohineso," said Col, Soharll iq an
interview, "who havo no right to
come, aro admitted all alone the
Canadian border, at the port qf New
York, at Soattle and at other points
on the 'aoiliu Coast. Men iu thu
employment of the Government aro
making $15,000 a year each from the j

illogal importation of Chinese., 1

have never, boeti able to bring about I

tho dismissal of any of the men who
aro engaged iu tmuggliug Chinese
in, aided by their official positions." '

( Onntinmxl- In lh li((0

Wilrier's Steamship Co.

T1M1S TABLE.

O. t.. WIGHT, Proa B. B. ItOSK, 800
Copt. J. ASKING, l'ort Supt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander.

Will cave Honolulu ntlO a. m., touching at
liSlmlnn, Mnnlnea Bay and MakcDa tbfsame day; Mahnkwna. Knvralfano and

tho following day; arriving at
HUo the same afternoon.

LKAVE8 nONOLCLP. AERIVES HONOLULU.

Friday Nov 12 Tuesday Nov 0
Tuosday .... Nov 23 Friday....... Nov 10
Friday Dee 3 Tuesday Nov 80
Tuesday ....Dec Friday Deo 10

Thurudaj DcoVH Tuesday Deo 21
Friday Doc 81

Returning will leave HUo at 8 o'clock
A. m , touching at Lanpahoohoo, Alahn-bon- a

aud Kawalhau same day; JJnltenn,
Maalaca Bay and Lahalna the fotlowlnc
day ; arriving at Honolulu thu afternoons
oj ni.jsuayK ano Fridays.

ev Will call at I'ohoikl, Puna, on tripe
uiaikcd .

CS- 0- No Freight will be receded after 0
a. m. on day of sailing.

The popular route to tlio Volciino Is via
Hilo A good earrlnjjn road the entire dis-
tance. Round trip tli'kets, oorerinc all
expenses, $50.00.

btaii:. HELENE,
FREEMAN. Oommatulor,

Will Ieavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 p. m.
touching at Kahului. Hana, Hamoa and
lllimlllllrf. Mlltll IfnhimFtii. nt.nn

'Honolulu Sunday mornings,
'hi can in nun, ivitupo, once eaeli

n, until.
XrT No Freight will bo received after i
m. on day of sailing.

I'nn. ikniiuuy will icsorvttP tlie right
make cliunvs in the time of Uupauuio and
arrival of us btcaiuerc without notice nnd
i' will not tie responsible for anv conBC- -
(Ui'iM-.u- s arising .

t'onslgnct-- s must be t the Landings to
eelve their freight; ibis Company will

nol li"ll ithelf re3pousUIo for freight aftor
it iins beon landed.

Live Stock received only at owuer's risk.
nils Company will not be responsible fox

Money or valuables of passerjgers unless
placed In the care of .Pursers.

Gr Passengers are requested to pur-
chase Tickets before embarking. Those
falling to do so will bh subject to an add!
ilonal ohargo of twenty-liv- e per cent.

CLAUS SritUOKELS. WM. GT. IIIW1N.

Glaus Sprec&sls & Co..

ba.iticek.s.
HONOLULU

ltmciicu Agtnt.TJUi NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FRANCISCO, .

DRAW BXOUANQE ON

BAy&ro,ffi?The Novadn nank '
i.oNDON-T- ho Union Bunk of Loudon

Lt'd.
YORK-Amer- ican Exchange Na

tonal Bank.
CHICAGO Mercbauts National Bauk.
PAHIS Oomptolr National d'Kscompte de

Paris
BKKLIN-Drosd- ner Bank,
HONG KONG A1JI) .YOKOHAMA Uong

Kong & bhaiighal BunklngCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSCHALIA- -

Dank of New Zealand.
VIOrOUIA AND VANOOUVEK-Ba- ni

of Brlllsli Norlli Amorlcn.-

VVotwact o Qeneral lianking mid i,Vciait
Business.

Daoita'Uereived, Loans made op Ap-
proved b'oourity. Oommerola) and 'I ravel-er- s

Credit Issued. Bills of Exchange
bought and sold,

Oolleotinna Promptly Accountod For



THE INDEPRNDEHr

IBHUBl)

WVEttY AFTERNOON.
r

JC5P" TCLEPUONB 841 J&&

Except timidny)

bX "Brito Hull." Konitt Utnwt.

aansouiPxioN rates:
Per Month, nnywhere In the Hn- -

wailnn Islands no
Per Year 0 00
I'flr Year, postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries '. 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advnncn.

E J. TESTA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NOBBLE, Editor.
W. HOR&OB WKIGHT, Assistant

Editor.
ItosldliiK In Honolulu.

FRIDAY, NOV. 12, 1897.

The hula dance of thu Hawaiian?,
stigmatized and condomnod as the
omblom of tho alleged gross immor-
ality and hoatbouiam of tbo monar-
chy by the pious men who estab-
lished Mr. Dole's Govoruuiout is
now a leading foature in tbo eotni-offici-

entertainments given to tbo
visiting statesmen, who may boom
the annexation scbomo. It is a pity,
it is said that Kiug Dole, the goQdy
goody, should find it necessary to
uso moans prohibited by tbo laws
of the land in euterlainiug the dis-

tinguished visitors to bis realm,
"When Sonator Morgan and the
party of Congressmen were hero
they woro entertained by exhibition
of the "twist and tbo twirl" dance at
Waipio and at Pawaa untlortbo aus-

pices of tbo liigh officials whose
duty it was to stop J he hnln.
Senator Pettigrow aud a' or
Dubois were introduced to a hula at
Palama last night which was ar
ranged for by a prominent official of
the Dole Government. We hope
the gentlemen enjoyed the ontor-taiume- nt

and will remomber it as n
practical sample of the sincere
Christianity of the men whose
(rump card in defense of their
treason, towards Liliuokalani has
been tbo immorality of tbo monar
eby. Hurrah for the hula. Get a
move on girls. Tho missionaries aro
putting up. (Dr. S. E. Bishop,
please copy.)

tTHAT "ROYAL" AUCTION.

Thoro has boon a great deal of
talk about the sale at auction of a
few offsets belonging to former
monarchs of Hawaii, which will tako
placo on tho 18th inst. at the auction
rooms of J. F. Morgan.

Tho goods to bo sold aro tho
'remnants of tho auction sale hold
in February this year.

doal of unnecessary .exag-

geration has boon indulged in and
the papers have tried to make
''capital" out of a sale which possi-

bly will not bring moro money than
is needed to pay tho storage bill
of tbo auctioneer.

. Ono paper slates that lh magnifi-

cent "green" set of crockery proBent-e- d

to Kalakaua by Napoleon III.,
pud consisting of G000 piecos was
among tho goods offered for sale.
Napoleon was not Emperor of
Franco when Kahknua was electod
King of Hawaii and tho "greou" sot
of tbo Kntnohainohni which is to bo
offered for salo contains not GOO

leave alone G000 piecos all told.
Another paper had a yarn about

Prince David aud Mr. Colburn mak-
ing demands on tho Government and
threatening iujtictions, etc., oto,
As a matter of 'fact uothiug of tbo
kind did happen and wo are author-
ized by Mr. Colburn to stato that
the part of tho alleged interview
with him which appeared, in tho
last Star referring to Kalakau't'a
diamond hlltod aword, etc., oto , in

simply tho rosult of the reporter's
orer wrought imagination.
' Tho following letter was forward-
ed to Presideut Dolo Ihii morning
and explains ileelf.

Honolulu, Nov. 12,1897.
His Excellency Sanfomj B. Dole,

J'rosiiiunt of the Republic of
Hhwan,

Sir: On behalf of Quoon Dow-age- r

Kaplolani, I respectfully sub-
mit that it is her belief that some of
the articles to he offered at sale by
public auction "on Thursday, Nov.
18, 1897, are the personal property
of His late Msjuaty Kalakaua, and
undr his will, duly admitted to
probate, she is solo heir of his estate,
and thereby is now eutitled to what
ho owned.

I therefore respectfully roquest
tho Government to grant, mo and
such persons n are familiar wjth the
article, and also a person the Queen
may nominate to inspect tho arti-
cles intended to bo sold with a view
of.removing what she believes is hors.

Awaiting your reply, I remain
with assurances of high esteem and
consideration,

Your obediont servant,
D Kawananakoa.

Thoro are several interesting s

of days gono by among the
proporty to bn sold, and thero is no
doubt that the auction sale will bo
well attended. It-T- ill bo specially
amusing to tho spectators of the
sale to watch tbo Minister of For-
eign Affairs if ho repeats his per-
formance at the last salo of chief as-

sistant to the auctioneer.

Mr. Allan Horbsrt Speaks.

That tho coffee industry on those
Islands will bo n sucess thero cannot
bo a doubt, but it is folly to overesti-
mate the advantages to bo derived
or to underestimate tho difficulties
that lie along tho way.

What has boon writton about
profit to be derived from Btaall coffee
ventures is incomplete and somo of
it very misleading. Wo cannot help
but bolieve that those facts must be
patout to tbo Government.

On our tour of inspection we
noticed with rgretthat tho castor
plant is being used ai a iliado for
tho coffee tree'. The castor plant
was introduced into Southern Cali-
fornia some seven years ago but it
did uot pay. It has now become
with the people there almost aB bad
a pebt as the lautaua is with us hero.

Plant the beautiful and healthful
papaia instead. They will grow up
in a very few mouths and give a
better shade than tho castor plant
They will also givo food for both
mau aud beast. Did jou ever Bee
blight or insects on a papaia tree?
As mentioned abovo they will grow
uy in a vory short time aud the
you,ng coffee trees that are strug-
gling along can bo tied to their
Bturdy stalks and theroby receive
tho protection tboy neod.

Send jour address to "A. H.," Ka-lih- i

anil you will receive through
tho mail a package of Russian sun-

flower seeds, free of charge. They
will give health and pleasure to
yourself and neighbors. We grow
thorn, by tho aoro for poultry food.'

Cyclomoro.

.The present racing season at
Oycloinere Park closes
nveuing with some very interesting
events and tho Hawaiian National
Band will bo present to furnish
snoot and merry air. The matoh
raco betwoou Damon and King
should be close and interesting. .If
the weather continues good .somo
fine records should be made.

Ooncrirt at Punahou,

Tonight extra cars will run from
town via Bsretania street at 7:03,
7:15 nlid 7:23. A special car will
leave tho Vally at 7:20 arriving at
the Colloso at 7:18. A speaial will
ajso run direct to the Oolloge from ,

Palama. Extra cars will await tbo J

oloso of tho eouoert, - !

Tb public is cordially invited,

Totnplon. 'Wns Locke much of '

a lighter when ho whs in the army?"
Hamtni-- r "No, hardly that, n fact,
lio inanftKi (1 to keep out of battle
altogether, But thou, yon know, ho
was fuU if fight before ho got to
the front, uuil he has been fiill of it
uyor since the war was over. In the
nature of thing, a follow must hare
a rent tome time or other,"

, THE KAUAI MURDER, OABE.

1 ho Allogod Slayers of Dr. Smith j

to be Tried More.

'1 bo W. G. Hall arrivod this morn-iu- g

from Kauai having on board tho
pooplo accused of tbo murder of Dr.
Smith besides tho officers of Urn law
and attorneys.

Judgo Hardy opeued the special
session of the Circuit Court called
by tho order of tho Cliiof Justice,
on Weduosday, at Waimoa, Kauai.
Tho jurors and officials of the Court
woro in attendance.

Mr. A. Rosa, who appeared for tho
defoudauts, objected to the jurisdic-
tion of tho Court, tho cause of his
objection being that the accused
men woro committed for trial to the
"next" term of tho Circuit Court on
Kauai, meaning tho ono provided
for by law to be held in March, 1898,

and that tboy could not be legally
iriod at any otbor time. Mr. Rosa's
objection was ovor-rule- d and an ex
ceptiou to tho Supremo Court from
the ruling taken ind allowed by tho
Court.

A postponement of tbo caso was
then granted until the following day
(Thursday) when the acoused peoplo
were again arraigned 'before tbo
Court. Another objection to tho
jurisdiction of tho Court was ad-

vanced, and after a Bomewhat heat-
ed argument botwoen Mr. Rosa aud
the 'Judge tho objection was over-
ruled aud an excoption allowed.
Tho Court at first expressed as his
opinion that Mr. Rosa was trying to
procrastinate, but it finally dawned
on bis legal mind that the trial
would uot bo dolayod until tho
points of law raised by the defend
ants had been decided by tbo Su-

premo Court but would go on ac-

cording to regular routine.
A change of vonuo td the Circuit

Court of Oahu was granted and this
morning tho accused persons wero
arraigned before Judge Perry, who
is presiding over tho present term.

On motion of Mr. A. G. M. Rob-ertpo- u,

who with Mr Rosa ropre-sen- t

'the dbfendants, a postpone

f

ment was granted till
whon tho colobrated murder case
will bo opeued.

The defendants worn indicted on
Kauai but did not plead to tho
charges against them. Deputy
Attorney-Gener- al Dolo this morning
in tho Court announced that Mr. W,
Kinney has been commissioned on
behalf of tho Government to act as
prosecuting attorney in tho caBo.

Thu case will bo watched with a
great doal of interest and it is ex-

pected that tho courtroom will be
crowded duriug the trial

Necossarily Largo. "Ob, uot at
all," piotetted tho Turk. "Ask any
question you like. Yes. My trou-

sers? Oh, they arc rathor largo to
be sure, but you should see the
harom that coos through thorn every
night after I'm asleep." As for the
travullers, they wero muoh bewilder-
ed by tho straugo' thiugs they were
encountering.

AUCTION SAJL.E
OF

Groin Silver, Glass,

AND

Under instructions from the Hawaiian
Government, 1 will soil at pnbllc

auction, at my saleroom, Queen
street, Honolulu,

ON THURSDAY, NOV. 18tt
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

Glassware,

Chinaware,

Silverware,
and othor Historical Articles from tho
Ketgni of the KameUnmelins and Kaln-knu- a

Articles on vlow nt my salesroom on
WEDNESDAY, November 17, from 10
a. m. to r. M.

Xa.s. TT. Morgan.,
738-t- d AiicTroNr;i:n.

"

so

Honolulu, Nov. 12, 1897

SAFE SAVED

A vory mi'u topic to dis-

cuss at nil times and under all
condition's, for it embraces
politics, religion, progress and
morality and iu fact from it
can diverge a million conver-
sational idi as.

At present we have only
one idea in our mind : Wo aro
your savior, we have the safe
and you will be saved if you
inspect and buy one of our
YIOTOK tfAFE and Lock

In all our experience we
have never sold safes as rapid-

ly and as just now
or given greater satisfaction.

"Victor safes,
all w.ith COMBINATION
locks,

BURGLAR PROOF AND

FIRE PROOF

in six different sizes and can
order other sizes. They arc
the LOWEST PHIOBD
safes in tho market. You can,
buy one for 15 or you ' can
pay more.

Call and see them.

Tno Hawaiian Hardware Co,, L'o

2Gd Fort Stuket,

FAULT

HERE BELOW"

If your friends talk about your home
looking so shabby, when you can re-
furnish il throughout all that's
necessary to make it
Bright, Cheerful and Convenient,

at a small outlay.

MAN WANTS

Chinaware.

toem4ottms4fro40064tto

BUT LITTLE

'tis
ll1'tlltlllttl

numerously

Wolunothcf--

But the one thing which he always'
wants, and which he is all times

sure to find at our store, is
LITTLES PRICES

- , Combined
First Q-uiEilit-

y of Q-oocl- s.

kiktiitixiimiiiv

rapes

SAFER,

Company's'iafcs.

with

such

said.

little

with
IR,site

Call and Inspect Hew Qoodfiper " Australia "

X. IS. XSISi'iRJR (Nn St., HoDfliiim

s
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LOOAIi AND OENEBAL NEWS

It pays to buy at Saohs.

Football and oriokut
aflornooq.

Healaui dunce and Company D'u
high jinkn thin evening,

13od Sp'oads for sloglo bods, oxtra
good quality for $1 at Sachs.

Corporal G. McNicoll has beou
promoted Sorgeaut in Co. D.

Pillow cases, all ready raado oxtra
good cotton, r for $1 at Saohs.

Hawaiian Recognition Day will bo
observed on Saturday tho 27th innt.

Two or throo good Hawaiian car-poute-

are required at the llailroad
depot.

Tho Queen Dowager aud Princess
'Kaiulani visited the maternity Home
this morning.

Tho Star's linotype is manufactur-
ing peouliar history for dissomlna
tion abroad.

The Portuguese will havo a grand
Celebration on Decouibor let, at
Lusitaua Hall.

Bed Bheots, full sizo for double
bod, all roady made, extra quality
cotton for 85 conls at N. S. Sachs.

Mr. Konny has bouu ollloially re-
cognized by tno GoveruinBitt as
Acting Cdusnl'Gonoral for Great
Britain.

Rehearsal of tho choir of tho
Second Congregation of St. Andrew's
Cathedral this ovoning at 8 o'clock
sharp.

Tho Y. M. C. A. givo a nnuioalo
on Tuesday eveuiug. Mr. W. A.
Lovo is Chairman of tho Concert
Committee.

Tho Oriental raoo at Oyolomnro
is for ni mile, and only

one heat instead of two as stated in
the P. 0. Advertiser.

Tho annexationists will probably
loarn the facts about the

Commisiouora to Wash-
ington aftor Doc, 15th.

Tho Hagoy Curo men havo sold
their New Zealand rights for $25,000
and are again moving on to fresh
fields and pastures now.

The Honolulu Library and Itead-in- g

Room Association moot this
ovoning for the election of TrustoeR
aud other important businoB.

Rev. .lames Kibblin of Binning-ham- ,

England, will preach at tho 9
n. m. Mas on Suuday morning at
the Roman Oatholio Cathedral,

. Tho Hawaiian Hardware Co. is
having quite a run on their splendid
Victor Safes, tho most popular, use
ful and lowest priceu safes in Hono-
lulu.

Sonator Pottigrow and Mr. Dubois,
had a largo number of visitors yos-terda- v,

but unlike Advocate Morgan;
they listened to both tides of the
Annexation question.

Princess Kaiulani will hold a re-

ception for hor Hawaiian
friends from 10 a m. to i p. m. Next
week sho will be "at home" on
Thursday and Friday.

The. full Oabinot and other Gov-
ernment Offioials attonded tho de-

parture of tho Kinau this morning
to ceud away President Dole, Senator
Pottigrow and Mr. Dubois.

Tuk Independent thanks tho Wall,
Niohol Co. for a copy of Liliuoka-lani'- s

prayer and serenade published
by Johu H. Wilson and for salo at
tho music store of tho firm.

Tho Kinau loft this morninpr ond
will return on Thursday the 18th to
give Sonator Pottigrow and party a
chance to catch tho stoamor duo
here on the 19th inst. on route for
San Fraucifco.

Get Tour Wonov Iteady.

Tho season sale for tho Frawley
Company has now olosed and pn
Mondny morning, tho lino at. tho
Wall-Nioho- ls Co. store will remind
ono of olectiou day, as undoubtedly
tho rush for tickets for the single
performances will call forth quite a

crowd.
Tho bill for the opening uight,

Thursday Nov. 18, is "Christopher
Jr.," for the matinee tho 20th, "Arab-
ian Nights" and for the closing per- -'

formanoo of tho weok, the groat war
play, "Slimiaudoah,"

Ho Will Oot Thoro.

At. Oyolomoro Park
night Sharriok will go aftor Allen
Jouos' record of 89 sooouds for one-thir- d

of a mile Sharriok will bo
paced by Trilby and Whitman and
yon bet your bike, he will Ret there,

THE YOUHO HAWAIIANS.

Thoy Instill Tholr Ofllcaro and Spond
a Charming Evening.

The hospitality of the Y. H. I. ib

proverbial, tho courtoey with which
they treat their guests most cordial
and success iuvariably attends their
very pleasant social gatherings for
they conduct thorn most admirably.

Last evening's entertainment was
ploasantor than its predecessors and
all who participated folt regret when
tho hour of parting arrived. Tho
Foster Hall was crowded and tho
decorations wore very 'pretty and
tasteful and not too elaborate.
Music and good fellowship kept
good company. Tho rotiring Presi-

dent, Mr. Charles Wilcox most ap-

propriately reviewed the aims and
objects of the Society and gavo a
resume of its oxcollont financial
aondition. Ho then amid applause
introduced the newly elected Prosi-do- nt

Dr. Goorgo H. Huddy who
asked for tho support of the Insti-
tute in tho discharge of his import-
ant duties.

Mr. Henry Smith handled his sub-

ject "Benefits of Association" in a
olovor and masterly manner and
spoken wouIb of welcome for tho
home coming of Princess Kaiulani.

The vory well rendered program
was received with frequent recogni-
tion of its merits and contained
numbers by J. W. McGuiro and Mrs.
J. L. Holt, Hennessey aud Kaai,
Missos Rose Parker and E. Kahele,
Mis3 Kauoho aud tho Gleo Club. J.
M. Poepoo gavo aa interesting and
witty discourse in Hawaiian which
oreatod iutenso morrimont. The
eveuiug closed with refreshments
aud daucingi v

The oQlcors installed last night,
wore: President, Dr. G. H. Huddy;
vice-preside- G. L. Desha; treas-

urer, Charles Wilcox; secrotary, I.
H. Sherwood; financial secretary,
James L Holt; marshal, Jamos N.
Keola.

Tho Education Bosses.

President Cooper presided over
the yesterday's meeting of tho Com-

missioners of theBoard of Education
Deputy Inspector Gibson intro-

duced the schedule of proposed
salarios for teachers and it was re-

ferred to the Committee uu Teachers.
A briof discussion arose on the

vortical system of handwriting aud
it was decried by Messrs, Smith,
Bowou and Holt.

A resolution by Mr. Bowen in

referenco to the attendance of re-

porters at tho meeting of tho Board
was after frame discussion laid rn
the table.

The roquftRt of the Portuguese for
a holiday for their ehildreu on
Decombor 1 nas refused.J

Card of Thanks.

I wish to return my siuoerest
thank to tho many friends who
were so kind during the illness and
at the funeral of my late husband.

Mrs. C. T. Gulick.
m

Born.

KUHLMANN At tho Maternity
Home, Novombor 12, to Mrs. L.
Kuhlmanh a son.

THE
Frawley Company

FHOM THE

Columbia Theatre. San Francisco

Mono ay, November 15

Opons tho sale for Single Per-
formances.

THE PLAY FOR FIRST WEEK:

THURSDAY, Nov. 18th,

Ghristopher, Jr.
SATURDAY MATINEE, Nov. 20th,

Arabian Nights.
SATURDAY NIGHT, Nov. 20th,

8KCURE YOUR SEATS 1

785-- tf

Kaaearoh Olub.

Tho program for tho meeting of
tho Young Moo's Resoaroh club at
Rev. Dr. Birnlo's tonight will in-

clude the following:
Experieucos in tho Zulu war of

1879, W. J. Orauwoll.
Athletics of the past season, John

Watorhouso.
Commercial Development of tho

Pacific, John T. Debolt.
The Eistorn Quesliou, Judge de

la Vorgno
Review of Municipal Govern-

ments, Mr. Poroy Pond.
Tho music will be arranged by

Mr. Fletcher.

Thankoglvlntr May.

President Dole has proclaimed
Thursday, the. 25th instant to bo
Hawaiian Thanksgiving Day.

"Tn view of tho countless publio
und private blessings which havo
contributed to tho condition of pros-

perity and poaco enjoyed by our
people during tho past year."

Tho Favorite has become the
favorite resort in town. W. M. Cum-niugba- m

carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers. Attention is
called to certain brands which will
be of special value to sportsmen
during the game soaeou! as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting. '

o:R,.A.:isnD

Iutoiiatiori liycle Meet

.A.T
OYCLOMERE PflUL

LAST PERFORMANCES

Saturday, Nov. 130),
AT 8 P. M.

DOORS OPEN AT 7 P. M.

Goueral Admission, 25c. Admis-
sion nud Grand Stand, fiOo. Boxes
for parties of six or nine.

Seats ou Sale at Wall-Nicho- ls Co.

'BUSSES RUN TO THE GATBS.
718-3- W

Our
Latest

White Porcelain Dinner

and Breakfast Plates at Five
Cents each. Not more than

one dozen v ill be sold to each
customer. '1 he entire stock
is in our webt, "or Bwn, win-

dow.

We are going to givo yon
a great display of holiday
goods in a short lime, com-

prising Sterling bilver Waiv
from the celebrated Whiting
Manufacturing Co.

(. ut Glass of tho finest
quality ; Royal Worcester,
Coalport China ; Danish Pot-

tery ; Wedgowobd Ware Ileal;
Bohemian Glass, decorated

and plain; French China

Table Ware; Piano Lamps;
Banquet Lamps; Hanging
Lamps ; Japanese Chinawarc,
TiM)S, etc.

. W. DIMOND & CO,

Von TfuU. Rlook.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF KORTH AfiLEHlCA.
Of Philadelphia, Pa.

Founded, 1792 Cash Capital, $8,000,000
Oldebt Fire Inaurance Company in tho United Statos.
Losses paid since organization over - - - $90,000,000,

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, I860 Capital $6,000t00t
Insurance effected on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

flP For lowest rates apply to
X-3-1. LOSEGoueral Agent for the Hawaiian Island.

rPlci&x an?
fce

Good Bad and Indifferent.

BUT TUHJPLHi

lEta-- s Its Superiority. "

Noah's Certificate is Wot Needed for the Best.
Consumers Are the Judges.

SOKLITZ
Is World "Renowned, Ilolds Its Own, and Don't You
Forcrct It.

Macfarlane
Sol .A

WANTED.

G0VK11NESS TO OO 10 Hll.0 10
r instruct two girl'. Blnto Milnry, re-

quired anil references. Address "L" P. O.
box 0 0 710-- tf

J. A.

There arc three brands of

Jams and Jellies knoAvn to be
absolutely pure. Crosse &

Blackwells, Morton's and

Code, TClfolt & Co. During
the puiv food crusade in Cali-

fornia the goodf of the latter
passed every inspection and
now come out of the factory
specially stamped ''Pure
Food."' We havo a complete

stock of thi-s- e goods and offer
them to the public at very low

prices.
Our grocery department is

full to the brim with reliabl

goods rfud our prices aru low

enough as to draw1 common

from other dealers. We buy
for cash in quantities to suit

the demand and consequently

thoy tiro always fresh.
We handle the celebrated

Albeit boneless Fardines and

the Palace brand of slice

bacon, two articles for tliL

table that are unext elled.
Wo carry a full lino of table

dolicacies, English and Amer-

ican and promptly fill orders.

Prompt delivery in all cases
4 wh0ther in person or by tele

phone and careful attention
paid to tho selection of goods.

aier
QURRN RTRTCKT.

-oaEEEss

Proven

IM AMERICA!!

IS OaSTI-.-Y OlSTE

The

& Co., Ltd.,
-gents.

4?S'.- -

Reduction In Prices

Having determined to not only
meet the Groat Cut in Prices that is
now taking place atnoug the Grocers
ol this Cili, but to go them one
bettor, we iuvito tho attention of
Housekeepers to get Our Quotations
and inspect Our Stock of

Fancy and Staph
Table Beiicsries

W mean business aud will as we
have alwajs been, be not only tho

BEST, BUT THE CttEAPbbT

Grocers in tho Ciiy.

LEWIS & CO,
HAS THEM AI.Ij

Telrvhonu 210. Freo delivery t ite dnlly

OOBA3STIO

Steamship Go.

KOKSAN MIA NCI SCO.

I'HH HTKAMHHII

'AUSTRALIA"
VVILL LKAVE U0N0I.U1.P

fOR TUK ABOVE TOM 1V

Wednesday Nov 7t
XT i O'CIXIKVP. M.

I'hb umlursiKiitil nrtt TSovn preiiiued lo
UaiiB Through Tickota from tlii (lity to nil
points in the Hutted HtHtn.

S for iurttier iiartiuluri ri:iird'nv
PreleK or Phsiiikp, apply to

Wu, (J. IltWIN &CO.,L'd,' Qonornl Agents.

NOTIRK

Wlia.IJK UUUUIVKl)Aft'LlOATlONB tho undersiiiiiod for
tholcuhoforn tirm of f0 joars of Pivo
llutldliiK Lots at Maunu, havlnga frontage
of lOUf'Otenuh on lhp lvft-han- d nldo of
tho Uptor ltond loadlnp Into tho yjllev,
and Loluu a port.ou of iho Ustatoof 1 luu.
I.oni;, deceased

JOHN K. UOIdlUllW.
Honolulu Nov. I lt07 wf;lL

Subacrifjo for Tun TNOKPENDENt, f0
cetits per moiith.



JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments,

Autoharpo, Guitars, Violins, "Etc.

Also a now Involco of tlio Oelcbrutcil

Westerinoyer Pianosr
, Specially manufactured for tho tropical

cltmato, second to none,

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years.

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also tho choicest European and Amor-lea-

Boers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOBT REABONADM rBlOK8.

Ed. HOPPSOHLAEQER & CO.',

Corner King & Bethel Streets.

T. B.
321 fc 323 King Street.

The Loading . .

Carriage and

tyuQGii Manufactnrer.
. ALL MATERIALS OK HAND . .

Will furnish overything outBlde steam
boats and boilers.

(.rye Shoeing a Specialty.

-- rju. TRT.WPHONK 1)72. --CtfS

I f. EFHONK 607. P. 0 Box 321.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 & 180 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER.

VaoksmltMng Id all Its Branches

tnlors from tho other Islands in Building
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. W: WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. WeBt).

" '

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING STREET.

(i. .1. Wallib, - Mahauer.

Wholesale and
Retail , , .

BUTCHERS
AHD

Navy Contra otors

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters.

Tho above dolicaoy jjn now be
procured in buoIi quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. Mclntvre A Bro.
397-- tf

THE "ARLINGTON Jf

A ITo,Tally Hotol,
T. KK.OUBE, ..." Prop.

Per Day ? 2.00

8PKC1AL MONTHLY RATES.

Thf Best of Attendance, tho BeBt Situation
n thr f) r b' "Mr

WM.fi. PIN 4 CO.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REPINING CO,

San Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB.,
Philadelphia, Ponn., IT 8. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
(Manf. "National Cnno Shrcddor'M.

Now York, U. S. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

RI8DON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

C82-- tf , . 8an Francisco, Cal.

VP ft .W.

3. irwra H uu.
(LIMITED)

Wm. G. Irwin Presidents Manager
Glaus Sprnckels nt

W. M. Giflurd Secretary & Treasurer
rheo. 0. Porter Auditor

SUG-A"- FACTOES
AND

AOEKTB Or TUE

Oceanic Steamship Goinp'y
Of Run Frotwlsoo. Cnl.

W. H. RIOKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Us Branches
Collecting aud All Business

Matters of Trust.

All bnsincsi entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Oulro, Honokna, Hamakna, Hawaii.

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI BEAOH, Honolulu, H. I.

0. J. SHERWOOD, Pioprletor.

There earth and air, and tea and iky,
With breaker's long, ijite lullaby.

King Streot Tram-Car- s pass the door.
Ladles and children specially earns fo".

Buoinoss Oards,

SAMUEL J. MAODONALD.

Counsellor at Law.

201 Merohant Street (.one door from
Fort Streot.)

655 Honolulu, H. I. tf.

WILCOX Ss SOBRERO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also Surveyors.

Ofllco Vi Konla Street, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

OUico:. Bethel Street, over the New
230 Model Restaurant. iy

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Coiter and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONH ROBA,

Attorney-at-Law- .

Kaahumuuu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

. Frank J3rown, Mnnagor.

9 n Ur..ti?if tH. Hnnnlnln W. T

ALLBN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber -- and Coal and
- Buildino Materials or

All Kinds,

O'lpv Hrol 17Apnl"l

.Continued from 1st page.)

Colonnl ScliHrff resigned hoonutn
lin was convinced that ho could not
accomplish anything to shut out the
Ohitioso who are making thnir way
unlawfully into this country, and
he did not wish, having reached this
conclusion, to longer participate in
a farce. Colouel Scharff is an

in tho Confederate army.
Those facts should be taken into

careful consideration, for thoy are
of the groatest significance when
any plan is in viow that tends to
open new facilities for the coming
of coolies to compoto with the white
labor of the United Stntos. Very
likely tho fact that there are mil-

lions in sight foraChinose-importiu- g

ring, certain to fall into tho hands
of a ring, has not boon lost sight of
by thoso patriotic (T) individuals,
who a,re ready to dispossess tho na-

tive Hawaiians of their country; but
the fact has not boforo been men-
tioned, and the patriots (?) at Hono-
lulu will not thank The Call for
making it public at this time, when
they fancy Iheir plans are ripening.

For it is their purposo to mako
the public believe thoy are as far re-

moved from purely sordid condi-
tions as it is possible for high
minds and lofty patriots to be. To
suggest that annexation may give
them a bonanza richer than the
wildest dreaiUB of avarice could sug-
gest under any ordinary sot of con-

ditions may be unkind, but tho vir-

tue of patriotism is not, and luckily,
monopolized by the Honolulu co-

terie of self-electe- d promoters and
defenders of tho interests of the
United States.

There are unquestionably millions,
of tho people of the United States
who can show as good reason as
any of the Honolulu schemers for
belief in their porsonal patriotism,
who will not bo able to see any dif-
ference between men who are will-

ing to sell out their country and
men who are ready and equally will-
ing to soil out their countrymen.
Tho difference is only a verbal fic-

tion.
Tho trick of assuming tho mask

of patriotism for tho bettor purposo
of feathering a uest is as old as tho
art of demagogy. Thereforo, the
Honolulu schemers must bo ready
and competent to show that their
title rsts on something more than
n .brand of patriotism "blown in tho
bottle."

There were and are white men in
San Fraueisno ready to assist tho
Chinese to enter the Uuited States,
who Will also claim to be patriots,
and their claim is just as well
founded as is the claim of tho fol-

lowers of Dole who are arranging to
move along the path blazedout by
the samo class of patriots, who were
not compelled to go abroad, and
Eoizo from a friendly and confiding
peoplo the oontrol of their nativo
land to show that they were imbued
with all the cardinal virtues of
Simon-pur- e patriots, all wool and a
yard wide.

To come to a bill of particulars:
,A vast sum of money can be made
by the Dole people by exporting the
willing Ohinose to the Unitod
States.

The only persons to certify
wholher a Chinose person is outitled
to enter tho United States from
Honolulu will be somo person at
Honolulu, the' evidonco being sub-
ject only to revision at this end of
the lino. This applies, of course,
only to Chinese persons arriving
directly from Honolulu at somo
port of the United States.

But this moans little if any degroo
of protection against oithor the
Chinese now residing on tho Ha-
waiian Islands or against thoso who
may oleot in tho future to make of
Honolulu u half-wa- y Btation. Tho
favorito way for the Chiuese to
Buoak into this country is not
through tho open door, through tho
ports of the Uuited States, but tho
safer bauk-doo- r route of Canada is
preforrod.

Let it thou.be conceded, and con-

ceded it must- - be, as a matter easily
within the uuderstandiug of oven
such patriots hb may profor con-vonie- nt

blindness to the enjoyment
of normal vision, that Honolulu is

nearer to tho Unitod Stntos than is
Hongkong and that passage munoy
Is less for a steerago passage thou
from Hongkong or Yokohama; that
tho tiui3 needed to mako a voyngo
from Honolulu is comparatively
briof; that immediately borderiug
on tho Uuited Stntos is British Co-

lumbia; that there can be no effec-

tive provision iu a treaty between
tho Dole Government aud tho Gov-

ernment of tho United States that
can operato to regulate tho immigra-
tion of Chinose to British Columbia
or Mexico; that from both British
Columbia and Mexico we havo re-

ceived thousands of Ohinose br a
part of tho population of tho Unitod
States; that if tho Uuited States can
koep out Ohinose from Houolulu, at
its ports, it cannot keop them out
from entering by tho countries to
tho north aud to the south of our
own territory; that therefore tho
promiso held out by tho Dole Gov-

ernment that no Chinese shall como
into the United Statos from tho Ha-

waiian Islands is a sham, and is re-

cognized iu Honolulu by all fairly
intelligent men to be a sham, con-

sisting only of a promise that can
have no practical effect upon immi-

gration to the Uuited Statos.
No ono will contend that the

United States will have any more in-

clination to refuse to clear a vessel
at Honolulu for Victoria, B. C, or
any port in the territory of tho
friendly republic of Mexico, than to
make demur for cloaring for Hong-
kong, or any other friendly port.
Who will bo able to say that, the
ring of speculators will not be able
to ship Ohinese iu large numbers to
Victoria? The sham is so trans-
parent that no one but a guileless
ohild will believe it has one momont
of credence with the Dole Govern-
ment. Four millions in sight if they
can get tho present Chinese popula-
tion of tho Hawaiian Islands into
the United States through a back-

door! other millions when annex-

ation has made their pathway even
easierl Profit and patriotism (?)
pleasantly combinedl

'To bo Continued.)

NOT ON THE TICKET.

A sensation was sprung at the Cen-

tral Commlttco headqunrtcrs yester-
day afternoon by tho nnuouuesmuut
that there had been an omission in
the ticket filed and consequently tho
entire ticket would be illegal. After
working everybody up to fever heat
the member making this announce-
ment stated that the omission consist-
ed in the failure to include Rainier
Beer on tho list.of candidates for pop-
ular favor. Rainier Beer, however,
does not need to bo on any ticket, as
it was long ago voted to be the best
beer made on tho coast. Criterion Sa-

loon

BUBINESB LOCALS.

Fishtail ferns for sale in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this ofQco.

Join our Suit Club, $1 per week
Medeiros & Docker, Hotel street.

Spdoial bargains in Bed Spreads,
Shoets andJPdlow Cases this wook,
at Sachs. ,

Extra size White Bed Spreads,
hemmed, roady for uso extra quality
for $1.25 at Sachs.

"Doppelbrau," on draft is tho
finest beor in town. It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon, and is pronounced
a very hoalthy and refreshing tonio
by all conoisBeurs.
t

A lady, who is an accomplished
teacher of music, desires to givo
lessons to a fow pupils at their
home, at 50 cents a losson. Addross,
tho editor of Tiib Independent.

Tho favorito bevorago of tho no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whiskv and
Schwoppo's famous soda. The Royal
Anuox, always up to date, is now
responding to tho frequent calls for
"U. & S

Paddy Rvau is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-
chor Saloon, where Soattlo Beor iB
always on draught and other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers on all
sporting events oan be had, free of
charge from tho athlotio manager of
tho Anohor.

Buffalo Boor has proved its im-
mense popularity nt the Royal, Paci-
fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons.-- Tho
celebrated PobBt is also retained
there in draft or in bottlo. Tho in-

terchangeable oheok system that has
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons of these pnpulnr resorts is
also in vogue, ,

TWO REASONS
Why people come lorn; dUtunces to buy at

the

ZEPalaura 3-roce- ry

RKASON - ltccautu one customer tolls
another how much thoy havo saved by
dealing at this live and let 11 jo establish-mont- i

x

REASON .thu saving from
their grocory bill holps thorn to pay the
house rent.

If you don't ballovo .what our customer
say Just givo us a call and bo convinced.

KCa-- y stud O-raix- i

HARRY CANON.
Pulama Grocory.

TBI.. 7fiT. Oppnnlta Railway Depot

Mercbts' Exchange

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King ami tuttnun fit roots

Ghotca Liquors
AND

Piu Bners

ear- - trlrphonk m. -- ai

Bruce Waring St Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.
603 Fort St., near King.

Building lots,
houses.and lots, and

lands for sale

tbtf Parties wishing to dispose of thoir
PrntwrHfln. nrp Invlfcut in rnll on n.

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Studio
(LATE II. LICIITIO.)

No. M, Berelania Street, near Fort,
(Waring Block.)

Js prepared to do First-clas- s Photo-graph- ia

work in tho Litest B'yles with
Ncutness nnd Dlcpatch. The only ground
lloor An Qullery and Studio on tho Isl-
ands Correct Likeness aud Good VIowh
Taken.

None but experienced Hawaiian ArtisU
Employed, and no Orientals

KUPIHKA & MeOANDLESS.
t.!KMf

THOS. LINDSAY.
J-wel- r.

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and .Repair
All kinds of Jewelry.

FIB8T-0LAB- S WORK ONLY.
WW t.nvft TtnlMlmr. Forf.Rt f

F. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery,
Bread, Pies, Cakes of all kinds, fresh

ovory day.
Frosii Ice. Cream made of tho Best Wood-law- n

Oroani in all Flavors.

Ibe Finest Home-mad- a Confectionery,
086--tf

IF YOUR

Horse or Dog
IS SICK

Call on A. R. HOW AT, D V. S.
m Ofllno (Huh Btl.lo f

REMOVAL,

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing BuslnPBt. from

King street to tho premises on

BCotel Street
Formerly occupied by'fWnvwti

NOTICE.

SUBSCRIBERS ARE REBPEOTFULLY
all mbsorlptions are pay-abl- o

strictly In advanoo by th& month
quarter or year.

P". I. TKBTA.
11 ' V?is?3r


